
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF

DIRECTORS

OF THE

WIDEFIELD WATER AND SANITATION DISTRICT

Wednesday, January 15, 2020, at 12:00 p.m. at 8495 Fontaine

Blvd., in Colorado Springs, Colorado, 80925.
Held:

Directors in Attendance Were:Attendance

Mark Watson, President

Mark Dunsmoor, Vice President

Frank Watson, Secretary/Treasurer

Dan Ittner, Asst. Secretary

Jim Mesite, Jr., Director

Directors Absent (excused! :

None.

Also in Attendance:

Lucas Hale, District Manager

Rob Bannister, District Engineer

Kelly Smith, Director of Administrative Services

Joe Norris, Collins Cockrel & Cole, P.C., General Counsel

Members of the Public: Jean Smith

President Watson noted that a quorum of the Board was present and that

the Directors had confirmed their continuing qualification to serve, and

therefore called the regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Widefield Water and Sanitation District to order at 12:08 p.m.

Call to Order

Notice of the meeting was properly posted as required by law. The

notice also included the agenda items. Certification of such posting is

attached hereto.

Notice

President Watson reported that general conflict of interest statements had

been received from all directors and previously filed with the Secretary

of State at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. Copies of the

statements are on file with and available online from the Colorado

Secretary of State.

Disclosure Matters
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The Board reviewed the Minutes of the December 18, 2019 regular

meeting. Upon motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried,

the Minutes of such meeting were approved as revised.

Approval of

Minutes

Financial Matters

Mr. Hale reviewed with the Board the District's financial reports

ending November 30, 2019. Cash decreased by about $1 million due to

the annual payment on the District's outstanding bonds. The bonds

accrued lines are now zeroed out. Water revenue decreased from

October to November due to an error in calculation of unbilled revenue.

The error has been corrected, but it shows up in this month's financial

report differently than the financials presented at last month's meeting.

Water payments increased in November due to FVA's increased

expense payments and the FMIC Carriage Agreement payment.

Professional fees decreased due to two water rights cases being

completed. There was a decrease in maintenance and repair due to the

two repairs completed in October. There was a decrease in the

District's utilities expense as there were fewer pumping costs with

decreased water demand. A credit on lab expenses shows up due to the

reimbursement from the Air Force. Meter replacement expenses

decreased in November due to purchase of meters made in October.

There were less meters ordered and only nine meters were replaced.

We are switching to a new cellular type of meter and still planning to

replace at a cost of about $600.00 a month. The bad debts expense line

is due to the damage caused by Comcast. The District is still pursuing

this loss but it has carried long enough to now show up in the bad debts

category.

- Monthly

Financials:

Question from Director Mesite: Will the water expense from the

FVA be continuing or was that a one-time increase?

Mr. Hale: No, it was a capital project so the expense is one-time.

President Watson opened for public comment, a hearing on the

District's proposed budget amendment for 2020 to address the capital

project fund, specifically to increase the budget for the carport project.

There being no comments from the public, President Watson closed the

public hearing.

- Public Hearing

on 2020 Budget

Amendment

Mr. Hale presented the proposed budget amendment to the Board,

noting that the only change to the previously adopted 2020 budget was

to increase the capital project fund for the increased price of the carport

construction project now that the District has received firm bids for the

work. No changes to any other aspect of the budget or rates is included

here.
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Following further discussion on the proposed 2020 budget amendment

and upon motion by Director Frank Watson, seconded by Director

Dunsmoor, and unanimous vote, the Board approved the Resolution to

Amend the 2020 Budget, as presented.

Manager's Report

Ms. Smith reported that they are recruiting for an additional position in

accounting.

- Operations

Mr. Hale reported that the Triview water case was recently stipulated and

resolved. The Comanche case is still in progress but they are working

towards stipulation. The District experienced a service line break and

erosion to a homeowner's driveway. The staff response was great and

the District will be repairing the damage to the driveway. There was also

a sewer backup at another residence in the customer service line. Roto

Rooter caused significant damage while they were doing a cleanout of

the customer's service line. The District contacted the local Roto Rooter

office to notify them of the District's rules and regulations regarding

cleanouts and other issues. Mr. Hale then discussed the proposed
amendment to the ESA with the Air Force to allow some minor

improvements to the Fontaine Plant. He expects this to be approved by

the Air Force soon. A four-inch sewer main has been identified for
replacement and the District staff is currently evaluating the options and

design. Mr. Hale notified the Board to an article written by Liz

Rosenblum in the Fountain Valley News regarding the status of testing

at homes for PFAS. Mr. Hale reported that two properties on the west

part of the District that are served by wells rather than treated water from

the District have been identified. They were approached about
connecting to the District's water and have been in discussions with the

Air Force about the best way to address PFAS contamination in their
wells and the possibility of connecting to the District's service. The
District has also identified seven other properties that may be similarly

affected.

Question from Director Dunsmoor: Is the Air Force willing to pay

for the tap fees to connect to the District's system?

Mr. Hale: We don't know yet, but we will be coordinating on this

issue with the homeowners and the Air Force.
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Executive Session Upon motion duly made by Director Ittner, seconded by Director Mesite

and unanimously carried, the Board entered into Executive Session at

12:40 p.m. pursuant to § 24-6-402(4)(e) and (4)(f), C.R.S., for the

purpose ofdiscussing the water storage contract with the Colorado Water

Protective and Development Association. At 1 : 12 p.m., the Board came

out of executive session. No action was taken by the Board during

executive session.

Rob Bannister reported that the Air Force project constructing the water

treatment plan on Widefield Blvd. is slow moving. They are expected

to be starting raw water connections soon. During design it was

discovered that the electrical supply was not enough to size pumps, and

the District will need to upgrade the electrical for the larger pumps. The

Air Force has initially agreed to up-sizing the well and electrical and

taking on the cost of those improvements. A pre-construction meeting

will be held on January 20, 2020 for the covered parking project. There

has been a snag in the generators design and installation project due to

the geotechnical reports and will have to find a new location for the

generator at the wastewater plant. They are making progress on the

beginning stages of the Master Plan development. The Rolling Hills

Tank project is still making progress on the design and Lorson is

continuing to build.

Engineer's Report

Attorney's Report Mr. Norris discussed the proposed Annual Administrative Resolution
with the Board. After review and discussion and upon motion duly made

and seconded, the Board unanimously approved the Resolution.

Mr. Norris discussed three utility easements recently conveyed to the

District. The three easements, granted to the District by Fountain Valley

Investment and Glen Investment Group, involve entities which President

Watson and Director Watson have an interest in and President Watson

and Director Watson noted that they would be abstaining from action on

approval of these easements. After further review and discussion and

upon motion duly made and seconded, the Board ratified and accepted

the easements conveyed to the District on a vote of 3 in favor, 0 against,

and 2 abstentions.

Jean Smith asked ifmeter replacements will be for new construction only

or for all customers. Mr. Hale responded and explained that all new-

construction will include the newer meters, but old meters are being

replaced over time as part of the District's meter-replacement program.

Ms. Smith then asked if the meter replacement information will be in the
District's newsletter. Mr. Hale noted that it would. Ms. Smith also

wanted clarification on the sewer line cleanout policy and whether notice

Public Comment
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to the District is required before a cleanout happens. Mr. Hale noted that

the Rules and Regulations state that any customer getting a sewer

cleanout is required to notify the District. This policy has not changed,

and they have stressed this to the local Roto Rooter folks as well.

Other Business None.

Adjournment There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting

was adjourned at approximately 1 :40 p.m.

Secretary '
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